Christian Ministries in Muncie is looking for volunteers within our congregation to cook and serve meals for up to 12 men for next week, starting Sunday, February 3rd (breakfast and dinner), to Saturday, February 9th (breakfast only). This project requires preparing or heating the food, serving it on plates, saying grace, and putting the dishes in the dishwasher. The men are polite and appreciative, however this is a location for adults, no children.

The location is upstairs at 401 E. Main Street. You can pick a day and a meal. Breakfast is 6 - 7:30 am and dinner is 6-7:30 pm.

A sign-up sheet will be available on the church information desk this Sunday, Feb 3rd., but if you would like to sign-up for that morning or evening, please contact Michelle Kaitchuck at mkaitchuck@comcast.net or call 765-748-4922.

---

**PRE-K NEWS!**

Preschool registration will begin on February 11, 2019 for church members and current preschool families.

You may register at www.firstpresmuncie.org under Pre-K/PDO or call Tracy Clinger for more information (765-751-7960).

---

The Genesis Bible Study will not meet on Wednesday, Feb. 6. We will resume our study on Feb. 13 at 9:00 am in the Bride’s Parlor. Join us!

---

**15th Annual Building HOPE with each step.**

**We Hope You Can Join Our First Pres Team!**

**Saturday, February 9, 2019**

Go to https://walkformunciemission.com/ and click “Register Here”. Then click “Join a Team” and select “Team First Presbyterian Muncie”.

If you cannot join us yet would like to support this cause, go to https://walkformunciemission.com/ and click “Donate to a Walker”, then search for “Team First Presbyterian Muncie” or drop off your donation at the church office.

Walk a Mile in my shoes is a fundraising event to benefit the Muncie Mission.

The walk will start at the Muncie Central High School Practice Gym and go to the Mission building at 1725 S Liberty Street. (Transportation back to the Muncie Central Gym will be provided by MITS)

Contact Bill Rogers (wrogers@bsu.edu) with questions or additional information.
We are now blessed with almost 50 individuals investing in South View Elementary in some way. We need people to commit to pray for all of our efforts there, including all school personnel, children, families, and our own volunteers.

A monthly prayer chart is available at the South View bulletin board in the North Lobby. Please stop by and take one home with you. If you are interested in receiving more personalized prayer updates by email, contact Laura Smith at knappkin76@gmail.com.

We also need a Prayer Coordinator, someone to email out special prayer requests as they come up. The hours are flexible and can be done from the comfort of your own home!

"HE WHO IS GENEROUS WILL BE BLESSED."
Proverbs 22:9

Please look for the First Pres Pledge Cards
Generosity Campaign 2019
on the church information desk,
or call the church office and they will send you one!

The 2019 Flower Calendar is up on the Information Board!
If you wish to dedicate flowers to a loved one or for a special occasion on a Sunday worship service, please sign up on the Flower Calendar posted behind the information desk. You will be contacted by the church office in advance of the date you request, to gather information for the Sunday bulletin.

SALVATION ARMY PANTRY
NEEDS FOR FEBRUARY:
PERSONAL HYGIENE ITEMS
PLACE YOUR DONATION IN THE CART IN THE FELLOWSHIP HALL COAT CLOSET

THE BEARING FRUIT HARVESTERS GROUP
Is now collecting donations of 4-pack toilet paper rolls for the Cardinal Kitchen. Cardinal Kitchen is a year-round food pantry on Ball State campus that is operated by students for student’s benefit.

Please place your donations in the plastic tote located in the North Lobby. Thank you!

For more information, please visit our website www.firstpresmuncie.org